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Ber~ar-a

M" .Daly

THE.NEW CANADIAN

P,OTAS·H DISCOVERIES
Potassium is essential for healthy plant growtb, and is rapicl1y de.. .
pIeted from the soU in many types of farming•.As a result, thec;lemand
for potash salts for fertilizer has increased tremendously iul recent
years. In .the first issue of New Mexico QuarterZ'Y, in February .
193 1, ProCessor John D.. Clark discussed ",Potash in New Mexico: Its
. Possible Significance.." At the time be wrote one American.company, .
in Ca1ifornia,proouced u perc:ent afour na~ional potash require.. '

menu. The remainder wa$impol'ted from Europe.. But.even 'then
shafts were being sunk in the Carlsbad area, the beginning of an
industry which now employs more than 3400 people, $hippingan~
nually more than thr~e million lansofpotash salts, with a value of
nearly $64 million in 1954- These shipments amount to more than go
per cent of United States potash requirements, indicating that the
Carlsbad area dominates potash mining in North America. The
period of domination may be coming to an end, however, for in the
last few years potash deposits have been found in Salkatcllewan.. N,tw .
Mexico 'Quarterly ba$ a$ked Mr.. Daly to give us the facts attrently
available on Can3dian potash.....EolTolt. '. .

r

of Saskatchewan, $tretcbb:~g
.
750 miles from lfontana and North Dakota to the
•
Northwest Territotid, hu mditionaliy made il$1iving
from the surface of the $Oil.. '\Vheatgrowingon the· $Outhern.
plains is .succeeded northward by mixed farming in the wooded

C

AN A D A IS PRO VINC E

parkland belt, and in the northern forests by tiu.tber and pulp
cutting, and by fishing and trapping. In recent yean new re..
Sources have been discovered: oil
natural gas, copper,
uranium, andpota$h.The deposits of uranium and potaSh, in .
particular, may give Saskatchewan an important place in world

and

mineral production.
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Uranium is found in the province's rugged northland, while
potash and petroleum resources are bemg developed in the south..
em are~.Ft.~ Heber Cole, min:ing engineer of the Canadian Federal Bureau of Mines, has described the discovery of potash in
western Canada. As with most of the major world deposits, Saskatchewan potash is closely associated with beds of halite, or
common salt. Salt springs and salt lakes on theprairie$ suggested the hope of finding extensive beds of salt at shallow depths. Some
of the first drilling in western Canada was done in -Manitoba, in
$earch of glt as well as _oil and gas. The results. there were not
enco~ragin~.

Between igo7 and 1912 near l\.fcMurray, Alberta, holes drilled
to nearly 1500 feet in depth penetrated thick salt beds. A churn
drill was used, and no Cores were recovered fo'f:analysis. "Later
wells in ~e same district proved the presence-of a thick bed ofvery pure $odium chloride with practically no other as$()Ciated
salts," according to l\fr. Cole.,A well drilled t03~OI feet at Unity.
in westooCentral Saskatchewan, between 1927 and 192gencountered rock salt near its bottom. Similar drillings elsewhere in the
province also showed the presence of salt strata. After 1940 im...
proved techniques permitted deeper drilling and many lloles in
Saskatchewan penetrated lower formations and proved-the existence ofa vastsalt bed.. (See map, p. 310)
Then, inJanuary 1943, as Mr.. Cole has noted, uA discovery of
the fir:st importance was made when aJlole drilled by Norcanols
. Oil and GuLimited (Imperial Oil) near Radville [in south..
eastern Saskatchewan] penetrated a series of salt beds approxi..
mately $.50 feet in thickness at a deptho£ more·than .'500 feet
below the surface.." Potash was definitely recognized in this well
at a depth of 7658 feet.
.
The great depth of the potash bed ruled out any excitement
OVer mining ~ibilities, but the discovery did quicken interest
in exploration.. Other wells were watched carefuUy for signs of
powhnearerthe surface, and in 1946 the first discovery ~f poten..
tially recoverable potash was made ina well near Unity. -At a
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depth ofS466 feet an II-toothed was encountered, containing
the equivalent of neatly se~- per.cent potash. .
After this discovery the provincial govermnentj bolder of most
of the rights to subsurfu,cemineral$ (a
private landownel"$
$til~' hold their mineral rights" also)" gave some thought to de.,'
veloping the potash by means ofa public company.. The provincial Ministero£ Natural ResOurces, the Honorable]. L. Phelps..
said, HGovernment ~nterprise i$ the only feasible way ofdeveloP.
ing production of this mineraI:' He added" in newspaper state!"
ment!" "Conservation and maximum utilization of such
deposits
.
-,
as ours should be the d01l1inant,principle in their.development~
since they are irreplaceable and essential. to long-teon agricul'ture.Such development-cannot be expected from private t:apital"
which seeks speedy and high retu.fIl$fromits efforts, and is there.,
fore likely to strip a deposit of its richest concentrates, with the
abandonment ofmarginal portions:'
There was talk,in 1947, of provincialgovernment plaluto$ink
a shaft and build a plant at Unity, and in 1 ~48 it was reported that ~
the provincial government h~d. tried witIioutsucceu to interc$t
.the federal government in jointdevelopmcntof the Unity potash
field.
. The government se~t1ed on a finn pOlicy after that. and in JUly
1948 the provincial \natural rewun::es depart~entannounced
that" under special tenns laid out by the Sackatchewan govern..
ment,potash-deposits in the-west-centtal area of the province.
'wereopen to exploratiop by private Interests~
\'
Even then private interests were slow to (:ommit th~$elve$. It
~as not until February 19Pi that 'a new. Minister of Natural Re.,
.sources for the province,@he Honorable J. H. Brockelba"nk,an..
nounced that the firSt permltfor exploration and. development of
potash in Canada had been ~ued in Saskatchewan to Bata Petro..
leuUl, Limited. Bata, a firm controlled by Saskatchewan residents,
had made tlleorigitti'd Unity discovery while ainkinganexpIOJ:·
atory oil·well. By itscoutract Bata agrecdto experiment with
brine mining, and if· tbat 'proved not feaJiblethe (;ompanywas·

few

I
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to link a shaft and go underground.. Data', interests were taken
over by Western Potash Corporation; Limited" of Calgary, not
long after thil~
Meanwhile reporu of salt and potash in oil well cores had con· .
tinned to come in.. Pieced together, they pretty well defined both
the limits and the form of tbe Saskatchewan salt basin. It begins

in tbenorth on the province's western border, about where the
North SaikatchewanRiverenter. from Alberta, and trends south..
east to crouSa$katcbewan's eastern border just south of the fiftyfirst parallel, soutbeaat of Yorkton..
Thi$ salt bed, slopes downward toward the south, so that near
its northern limit it lies about 3000 feet below the surface, while
in the vicinity ofWeybum, near the United States border where
the WiJIiJton Basin extends in SaJkatchewan, it lies 6500 feet or
more below the .surface. The salt bed is not continuous under the
southern part of the province, nor is it,of uniform thickness. A
broad area in the central part of t~e province has been marked
batten of salt. Here the Jalt has apparently been removed by dis- .
rolution in ages palt. UA well near the edge of thi$ area may have
$everal hundred feet of salt in it; a short distance away another
well will show no salt, and upper fOr1Ilations will be several hundred feet lower than in the salt-bearing well/' R.. V. Tomkitl$
of the Saskatchewan Department of Mineral Resources reported.
. to tIte 1954 weatern annual meeting of ~he Canadian Institute of

:Mining and Metallurgy~

The thickness of the salt bed varies from about tOO to 600 feet.
The potash salts, wher~present, are usually found near the top
of the salt formation••tIn two areas where the salt reaches maximum tbickndl of over 600 feet, the best pota$h deposits are
found. One follows around the north end of the barren area,and
, the other centres about 80 miles w~t of Yorkton," TomkinS said..
No significanipoWh has been det~ted in the-soutb'YeJt~por" ..
tion of the salt basin..
.
.
The salt bed il Devonian in age; and the powh, where present,
'js found in tbe upper part of the Prairie Evaporites .formation..
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Both Cole and__Tomkins have noted thiittheSaskatcheWan
potash ~ction cOll$ists of halite (common "salt) with~ated
sylvite (potassium chloride) and carnallite (the hydrous chloride
of potassiUt:nand magnesium). Pure camallite contains $lightly
less tban 17 percent pOtash, while pure sylvite contains 6S per
cent, so sylvite finds are mOre. important. The most common fonn
of Saskatchewan potash is sylvinite,an intimate mechanical mix~
ture of halite and sylvite, cOmparing favorably with Carlsbad
sylvite deposits.
Prior to 1951, during drilling of certain deep exploratory oil
wells, cores were taken of the- potashsection, and chemical analy..
ses of thes.e cores have been published. Since theentJ:y of pdvate
companies exploring for potash.eXclusively,. the provincial min..
eraI resouf.€es department is _no longer having cores taken, and
no new analytical data have been available for the past {our years,
a~tbough of course the potash companies h.ave a.ccumulatedtheir
·o;wnconfidential analyses.
Also, since 1951 it has been con:nnonpracti~e to run a gamma.. .
ray log on each hole, showing the _.na~ral radioactiv.itY of the
.formations.. The radioactivity of a pota.s&ium isotope makes it
possible to detect the potashsectionea.sUy. Two hundred.otmore
--deep wells, 'about balfo£ them in.--tbe salt basin,- have been re...
. viewe4 in this way.
,
This exploratory work basputlined the eXtent of the potash..
. bearing salt, and niade PQ~ible$Ome estimate of th~ amount of
potash underground. The reserves are.. Halmost unbelievably
large," "in the words of the provincial Department of Mineral
Resources: A- paper by E. Y.Carlsonof the provincial departroent; delivered to the 195!tconvention o£The Canadian Institute of-Mining and Metallurgy, in Saskatoon, reported:
CANAIHAN ~()TAS~

Areview of the information£romneady ~oo deep welb has indicated
.that Saskatchewan has vast· depo$its -of potash but at a ,somewhat
greater depth than those being mined el$eWhere in the 'Wotld.CQn...
sideting those areas that have beds five feet thick or over, and a depth
of leas than 4000feef, a. reserve o~ five billion toll$,: was estimated. If
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the rexnaindcr of the potash ore which is found atlesa than 4000 feet
iJ c:oJUidered, the reserve should reach SO billion tons. If aU the known
reserv6 regatdlesi of depth are considered the reserve figurC$ be(ome fantastically large.

The phrale "fanwtically large" has been interpreted in terms
. .0£ perhaps 100 bUllon tons or more -- greater than all 'other
known world reserves combined. However, much of thi$ potash
.in Saskatchewan may not be economically recoverable. Even the
recoverable ore may be relatively cO$tly to produce: depth to
potash ~. in New Mexico i$ 900 to 1,1'/00 feet below the surface,
while beds from which production i$ contemplated in Saskatche-.
'wan lie from !900 to 8500 feet below the surface.
Bata Petroleum, Limited, which drilled' the Unityg.i~overY
well in 1946, and ita su~cessor, ,\Vestern POlf!fh, had an early start
on all other companies. Bata held die firstl~skatcliewan permit
for exploration and developm~nt of potdj~ issu~ in January.
1951, and had ~en doing work~ in; the few years' before that•.
By Augus.t 1951 Western Potash ta~ a brine leaching test-pl~nt
. , operating in the Unity field. In January 1952. A. S. Dawson, .
geologist and field manager of the company,. reported tliat brin....
ing experiments were' still in progress, and that he believed that .
the problems of recovering potash by this method could· be
solved. ReSearch was continuing, meanwhile, at thecompants
field laboratory..
Then, in May 1952. the Saskatchewan mineral resources min..
ister, Mr. Brockelbank.announced changes in po~h prospecting
regulations designed to speed up the exploration and develop. ment of tbe mineral. These changes were based on a "withdrawar' or rlpre-exploration" arrangement to enable companies
interested in tbe development of potash to take full advantage
of information obtained· during oil-drilling operations. Under
. the new system a company could obt~in rights (Jnas much as
100,000 acres at a rental of 1 1/t: cents an acre for a six-lI!ontb·
period. No specific investment was required. during withdrawal
status. The system was intended to enable interested companiC$ .

,'lr
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to work with oil companies drilling in thesatPe area. The potash
.concern could pay the cost ofcoting the powh and salt zones,
pay part of the entire drilling costs, share in the costs of logging
the well, or pay to havetxploratory welI$ deepened to test the
saltzot1es. 4'Tbis would lessen the cost of potash exploration and
make possible a faster and more thorough investigation of the
province's deposits:~ 1\Ir. Broekelbanksaid.·
:"( Shortly after he· announced the new regulations governing
. withdrawals,· ~Ir. Brockelbank received the first pound of pOtash
produced in Canada. It was turned eOut of the field laboratory of .
'Vestem Potash at Unity, by evaporation andcI}'stallizationof
brinefroxn a company well in the field.
By June .95~· The Potash Com.pany of America, long estab·
- lished asa inajor producer in the Carlsbad, New ~{exico area,
· had joined the $earch f~r commercial deposits ,0£ potash. in Sas"'
katchewan. Province offi~ials heralded the company·sinterest .al,.
"confir.mation of· the potential impor.tance of our potashre..
sources .... a major step to~rd more complete a$Scssment of the
value and exi:c;nt ofSaskatcllewan's· Potash reserves':' Potash of
· America had come ·to canada .the pre-viousyear and had spent
several mondt$ in general geological investigations in die salt
basin in Alberta,. Saskatchewan; and '1,Manito~a~ During this
period the company obtained cores of the salt $ectionfrom two
oil and· gas test holes in Saskatchewan,' which stimulated their
interest in the Saskatchewan depo$its~
.
'\Thile 'Ves(ernPotash andPotasho£ .AtneI'icacontinued their .
activities (the latter. asa Canadian subsidiary called Potash Company of America, Limited), other companies. entetedthe neld.
Several of these we.re American.pol:a$hproduc~r$ from. the-Carls"'
· bad area: United States PptashCompany- the pi9neer Carlsbad
operatorj Duval SUlphur and Potash Company; and Interna..
tional·MineraIs and Chemical, operating in Canada through a
wholly-owned subsidiary ktiownas.Ca~adian Flint and Spar~
Other concerl1$active in tIte search for potash inSaskate~ewan
in the fall of 1955 were Campana on of Calgaty; Poplar Oils,
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The Saskatchewan potash depOliu lie about 1.«()() miles du
north of New Mexico. Much of the blank area within th~

salt beds,.. keyed. here as.."no .info~ation,'.· may conwn i~.
ponant potash depolits which are known only to. the develo~
lng companies.
.
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.Limited.. of Calgary; Palmer Oil Dev~lopment,·of Calgary; Gen..·
eral Petroleum of Canada;-Limited:·and interesUdesignatedas
A. A. Allison, Toronto; l\f. '\V. Caldougb) Toronto; and K.Kelman.
At that time they held,· a1togetlier;~,6th ,642 acres under
,potash withdrawals, and three oftheinteresU held 400,000 acres
under potash pewits: Potash of America holds one 1()().ooo acre
blocjust east of SaskatOQn and another in the Quill Lake-Lanigan
area further east; Western Potash holds one t()(),~acre permit
at Unity; and Campana holds alt)O,oooacre permit in the :Biggar
area. \Vhenplotted on·a map these holdings extend· in an arc
. across theprovinc;e, coinciding roughly with areas under which
the potash is presumed to lie at4epthsof sooo tOS500feet.
The holdings also illustrate the system 'Whereby the provinCial
government is directing and control~ing the$earch for, and de..
velopment of, potash. Companies can obtain <;rown..Iand rights
by three method$: withdrawal, permit, and lease.. Under a with..
drawal, as we have seen, a companycan obtain up toU)(),OOO aere:s
for six ~onths, ata rental<?f 1 l/a cents an acre, and this is renew..
able for one ;additional'six-month term•. Ifa company Iotatesa
favorable area during the six-month ,wi~bdrawal, it. can then
. obtain an exploration permit on up to lOO,ooo acre, for a m.ax..
imum of three years at an annual rento£ 5 cents an acre. It must
.spend at least $220,000 on exploration and development dl,1dng
tb~ tenn of the permit. And no company can hold more than two
permits at one time.' .
At the end of the pennit periOd, or if production is undertaken
before that, the company can obtain.a twenty-one year lease on
from 640 to 12,5~ acres of the pennit areCl,at an animal rental
of $1 an acre. Apenoit area can only be explored; while a 'lease
. area allows actual production. .
~ terms are renewable for additionaltwenty..()ne year
periods. Al~e mUlt spend money equivalent to the amount .
required to erect a plant and.other mining improvetnents, the
" total value of whiehmust be estimated at the pennit $tag~. When
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a permittee applies for a lease he may also apply for a reservation
of all or part of the area then covered by the permit which hnot
included in the lease application. Such reservations may be held
for five years at 1) cents an acre. Before the five-year -period is up
a further reservation may be obtained for a period extending to .
the cndof the lease term on a portion not larger than the leased
area" at 10 cents an acre. The provincial govem.ment undertakes,
. among other things, to respect as ~on.fidential during the term of
withdrawal,. permit, or lease, information rdevant to exploration and production details.
,\Vestern Potash has start~ sinking a 7 by 12 foot .harton its
Unity holding, and by mid-November 1955 Potash of America
had hea:d frame and shaft collar in place and was nearly ready to '.
start sinking a shaft on. its holding near Patience Lake, about"
fifteen miles east of saskatoon.
~
4-For further development of this resource," a provincial re"
sources department summary has said, Hmuch will depend on the
SUCCdS or fail~re of the companies engaged in shaft-sinking.
There is no precedent in. tbe world for sinking asha£t through
the type of material that must be penetrated for such a great
. depth. Although simi~ar te~hniques have been applied elsewhere,
it was toa depth of about 2500 feet, whereas here the companies
are attempting a shaft in excess of 8000 feet. Other companies
will be watching with interest."
Other companies have indeed been watching with interest
since \Vestern Potash in the summer of 1952 let the (ontract for
shaft sinking on its Unity bolding. The estimate then was that
. the shaft would take twelve to eighteen months to sink. After a
year of work, bowevert it was down less than tOO feet..Delays were
caused by two water and sand zones. One section was successfully
cemented after months of work, and a start was made on freezing
for.future digging. By July 1954, with a giant refrigeration unit
working, ,\Vestern Potash had sunk its shaft to the 500·foot level,
and the 1160·£oot level was reached before the company stoppW
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digging in Decembe1: 1954 to reorganize and refinance, with'
which it was occupied late in 1955. .
. The Potash Company of America started east of Sa&katoon
with plans to'sWka shaft of 16 feet inside diameterforsome'8~
feet through layers of semi<onsolidated depositi that could be
expected to cave,. To prevent cave-ins, refrigeration was decided .
on from the start. The Palmer Oil Company was.given a coutJ:act
to drill twenty.eig~t holes, alternately ~ooo and $000 feet deep,
around the circumference ofa circle ollly 86 feet in diameter.specifications which left little margin for error" These holes were
to $erve to circulate a refrigerant to $Olidifya column of earth
,through which the mine shaft is to be sunk..
Speaking in Saskatoon in January "955,G. F. Coope, president
of The Potash COmpany of America, noted that the <1r)l1ets were
then twO DJontbshehind schedul.e, but he predicted that. tbe
holes wou~d be completed by May and that sha£tsinking shQ\tld j

a

start about August. His predictions wereopthnistic by few months; actual shaft sinking had not statted by mid-Nove.mber

1955·
~"-: '1,
The uncertainty of such predictions emphasizes why spokesmen for the potash industry have been reluctant to discuss il$
future in Saskatchewan. Mr. Coope.. spe~king£or his(~mpany
alone, has noted that therestiU might be unforseen problems in
shaft .sinking - an operation which he ha$ suggested might take .
two years orso. Thus it may be well into. t957 or even 1958 before
the true prosPects of potash mining in Saskatchewan are known.
And until they are known, many other details l1:lust remain
indefinite. Potash of America,for example.. has estitnateddtatthe
company w.ill have a ~pital investment of.;$11t.rnillion ·in its
Saskatch~wan operatioris by the time produttiO'n ~ns, inc1ud...
iog mine and surface installations. But the scope of future operations, staff to be' employed, an~amountofproduction tQ be , .
attempted will depend on successful shaft sinking. and on market
conditions.

, ':'1
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Mr. Coop<: hasstr~ that operations will be highly mecban.
,izt'tl. Even at full production the planned" operations of his com..
,"
.. I
pany will employ hundreds ofworkerJ rather than the thousands I
mentioned in $Ome reports. Powh of Amenca, be has added, has ~,
no intention of buildinga company town on its holdings.. Accoin, modations in nearby Saskatoon, a city of 65,ooo~ where more than
5000 new houseJ,including .several hundred, new, low-rental '
multiple units, have ~en built since the war, are considered
adequate. City schools are better tban any'on the holding could
be. Moat of tbe employees, company officials. have added, will be
hired locally, with key staff being brought in from the company's
New Mexico operations to bandle special equipment and train
local employees t Except for technical, SUpeM$Ory, and administradonstaff, the company bas had no employees .of its own in
Saskatchewan during the operations preparatory to shaft sinking.
Most of this 'Work has been done by contractors,.$uch as the, drilling companies.
No potash company operating in Saskatchewan is aiming at
the Sa~atchewan market, because tbere will be none to speak
of. Scie.ntists of t~e University of Sa$kat~hewan soils department
pointout that present potassium content of almost all soils in the
province i& adequate for tbe predominant cereal crops. In some
areas, as in the new northern developD;1ents, tests with potassium
fertilizers have shown tbat they are useful, but tbe acreage of,
these areas is low. In thirty to fifty years the situation might .
change, ~tticular1y if irrigation developments lead to such crops
as potatoes or celery, but this will never be ~n a large Scale.
.There are markets in other parts of Canada, especJjlly in the
Atlantic Coast provinces. Canadian consumption of potash for _
the 1954-55 .seasOn ran over 88,000 short tons, most of it in this
eastern area. But to reach the eastern Canadian market, Saskatchewanpotash will have a crO$s-eontinent rail haul at rates ~hicht
at their 'most favorable, are still almost certain to price the Sas..
ka~ch~an product above. all comp~titors,inc1uding potash
sluPI*~by boat from Europe.
"
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.. Indeed, Potash of America u planning to ship.the cexpected ' .
p~oducts of its Patience Lake mine into the American market
in the northern, central, and western states. Desctibingthe pot..
ash Qusiness as highly competitive, ~:fr.Coope has said that his
company is engaged in 'Saskatchewan operations with the idea. Qf
supplying them:arket ftom 'two sources and Uto developaddi...
. tionalore reserves which would ensure the company of extremely· ,
, long life:'
Saskatoon during the $pting of' 1954
said:
Should. a new operation be brought into production in Canada
it'would be as an adjunct to .the present operation in OatIsbad,
and not in any sense as a repla~elllent. Under the most,.@vorable
conditions $Cveralyears of~evelopmentwould ben~c~rybe ..
fore any. production would be made•. This conforms to the
present. m~rketconditi~n in' ~hich potash, is inexccss'of
demand·:'
Because this new reSOurce lies bidden underground, and he..
.caUSe most recent information about it lies bidden incoufiden..
,tial files~ Saskatchewan citizens have not becom~ much 'excited'
-about it. Nor have their lives beenparticulatly affected so far.
But as development continues, PO~shand
other ittdultrial
minerals recentIy{ound under the prairies and the parkland will
make great changes in a province wllichbas been known as a
majorwheatproducer, but which has also $~.JJfered allthe hazards
oEa one-crop economy.
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